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EXPORT BUTTER AND CHEESE

BARTLETT'S AYRSHIRES Homestead Holstein“FARMED BRAND”
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•vlmer West, Ont.

Cotton Seed Meal 
Produces Milk
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Price: $32

of cheese from ihe fsotorlee, as high as 
11 •? «isying been pu Id for colored cheese 
with white cheese selling around Belleville 
up to 11 3-16c a lb at the factories. The 
advance in price is entirely caused by the 
increased demand from Great Britain 
particularly for colored cheese, which has 
been sold on the market at as high as 
12c a lb., and dealers generally are ask- 
ng about 11%'c a lb. for finest white Sep

tembers and Octobers. The stock ot this 
class unsold, however. Is small, and a lit-

BSE" holsteins Wanted To Purchase
a*

trial order to
oTn.BARTCTT COMPANY

DAVID CAUQHELL. Yarmouth Centre, Ont.

Michigan Ferm and Dairy, Peterboro, Ont.

HOLSTEINSTo Accomplish Great Results
It must be remembered that 

it takes time to accomplish 
great results from advertising.
It is not often possible to In- 
sert an ad. in a paper one is
sue and sell stock the succeed- 
mg week. How many people do 
vou suppose bought Ivory soap 
the first time they were told. 
"It floats"?

A live stock breeder’s adver- 
ment is a sort of introduc- 

the public. It is the 
ish his re- 
the *tt»n-

AYRSHIRES 
AYRSHIRES FOR SALE
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GORDON H. MANHARD.
Manhnrd. Ont.Centre and Hill View 

Holsteins JSBttffl HOLSTEINSJ. W. BOQQart. Mcrewood, Ont

BURNSIDE AYRSHIRES
Are Well Known.

Before buying consult us for what you 
need either male or female. A pair of 
well bred young bulls for sale.

JAMtR A. CASKIV, Madoc, Ont
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LAKE VIEW HOLSTEINS
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*■ Loula Station, Quo

OXFORD CENTRE. P.0. Wood«lock Ststioa
hong Distance Teloplione

BRMD LEA HOLSTEINS*. — HOWDEN, ■

WORLD'S CHAMPION HERO OF

AYRSHIRES
HOLSTEINS
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J. MCKENZIE, Wlllowdale. Ont.

hes
illyear, you w:T8

CARL SMITH, Arkona, Ont.
Long Distance Phone.

WOODDI88E BROS,
ranglewyld Farm, Rothoay, Ont. HOLSTEIN BULL CALFAdvertising Denart- 

""•n* n**w about a r«nt-*'t for 
•nil and make arrangements For 
your advertisement to appear 
•n Fe-m and D-iry —au'-rlv 
s-l-nh, wiih th, fi„„ 
of the N»w Year.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE LYNDILE HOLSTEINSS;S"'àîâ:d.bFi£5.il
big record,: also 20 pair large Toulouse 
A*??* zf ’ v,S P" J>elr- »nd White Wyan 
dotte Cockerels. For particulars write-

W. THORN
Trout River Stock Farm. 

NORFOLK OO. LVWPOQM ONT.

“La Sali da la Beehea" Sleet Farm

IS II BROWN BROS,

O. N. OVKE, Armltage, York Co. Ont.

CEDAR VIEW REG HOLSTEINS

«'Mir
tie demand would quickly clean them all

.J*1® *r?d<> >" hu,y at thi, time estimating 
tne total production of cheese for the sea
son aid imaging the stock still in store 
in Canada Variona figures have been
M’it-i’ir:
Canada. The correct figures, as near as It 
is possible to estimate them, will probably 
woik out at about 275.000 to 300.000 boles 
for the whole country. Including the atock 
In stores in Montreal and at other cen
tres west of that point, and also in the fac
tories atlll to be delivered.

The market for butter is very strong 
owing to the good demand from all parts 
of the Dominion for supplies, several car 
loads being shipped to the far west everv 
week, and the demand from the local deal 
ers for consumption in and about Montreal 
Is larger than it has ever been at this sea
son of the year. Finest creamery is quot
ed at from 26’^ to 26c a lb., with ordinary 
finest fresh receipts 
cording to quality

aït
EVERGREENS HOLSTEIN HERD0. W. COUNTRYMAN. TWEED. ONT.
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HOLSTEINS FOR SALE
awi :■;=

J. A. BIBEAU,

*te. An»* A# Bellevue. Out

A number of nice straight Bulls descend 
ed from World record stock; also a few 
choice young Cows. Apply toLE NON. 1. J ^OWO.T,

M. HARTLEY, Norwich, Ont.
AYRSHIRE BULLS HOLSTEINS,,r»s,,^î■Æ.hrï^„,,A<!l,.;'rd,'do^',

para on Hires side: all ages. Several fit 
for nest season's work Will exchange for 
heifers of the right kind Prices right.

SHEEP GEO. W ANDERSON. Rcmor.
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"LES CHENAUX FARMS”JA
No. ""•VatBEOQ 

. Thomas, Ont VAUDBSUIL, QUE.

tlon**y comb,ne Conformation and Prodno- 

for nd heifer Calves from owr winners

^‘o^iTJn00’ Frop" ■ODB,*« M>r

RIVERVIEW
Offert Bull Calf born February 14th. 1910. 

Sire Sir A aggie Beets Regis Six dame tn 
pedigree average 25.60 Ibw. in seven days 

F. J. «ALLEY

2f.°FN.?mV L*r„^SOn,.
Prize Winner For Sale

Imported Ayrshire Bull. Morton Mains 
gPenryn. - 2656>- (7287). bred by Robt 

T^sborne. Morton Mains. Thornhill, 
Bootland. Calved February. 1907. Won 
first as a yearling at Sherbrooke and at 
Quebec 1908, was at head of first prise 
young herd. Sherbrooke, 1908. was also 
heading herd which won aweepetakes 
and silver medal, over all dairy breeds. 
Sherbrooke. 1906 Won first as a two
provincial Exhibit ton, ^SherbrookeTat 
Barton, Vermont, U.B.A., and at Que 
h*®. I*01 Beaded fleet priie aged herd 
at Sherbrooke. 1909. also herd which 
won sweeps takes and silver medal at 
Mme exhibition, over all dairy breeds. 
Wa-i also at head of herd which won 
sweepstakes and silver cup, over ail 
dairy breeds at Three Rivers. 1909 
Weight about 1600 Ibe. Price reasonable

Homestead Holsteins
My crops were ruined with hail, so 1 

would sell 4 heifers in calf to Peter Teake. 
p b °v?lil.e" ,rom Harrietaville Station. 0. 
phoneVoonnecUon °r,r°m

at 24’tc 25c ao

GOSSIP
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

British Columbia fruit hss again re
ceived the main awards at the Old Coun
try exhibitions After the 
awards received at the First 
National Apple Show held at Vancouver 
last month, at which British Columbia 
fruit came In competition with the beat 
apple producing sections of the United 
States and Canada, and received nronne 
other "ward, the sweepstakes prl*e In the 
earload exhibits, It was expected that a 
favorable report would be received irom 
’he fruit that went to the Old Country 
British Columbia has established an en
viable reputation for fruit.

HERD
B. R. BARR, Harrietaville, Ontario

Middlesex Co.
t Canadian

”°!-.?JEI.N. cattle
Illustrated Descriptive Booklets Free

rj^KSï^srÆJKSîr*

f arhlne Rapid». Out.

Brookside Holsteins

of DOWS sired by "Johanna Bne 4th" Lad 
who carries 87V, per cent, blood of "Golan- 
tha Johanna Lad." Mr. Field's 
whose dams have high O. Tests.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE
Qua. LangeltSr, - Cap Rouge. Que. Inl'lSd"* 61 haU thelr Ta,M; the Produo

JA5, MOTHERAL, Bex 99. DRUNB0, OUT.
$8.000 bull,

w. L. LAMBKIN, FORDWICM, ONT,


